Consumers Energy Foundation, Hillsdale County Community Foundation award grants to numerous organizations
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By Jackson Citizen Patriot staff

Consumers Energy Foundation

The Consumers Energy Foundation has awarded the following grants to recognize outstanding volunteerism:

$900* — Cub Scout Pack 424, Jackson
$325 — Jackson County Animal Shelter
$600* — Girl Scout Troop 60170, East Jackson
$500* — Lumen Christi High School boys baseball program
$650* — Napoleon Community Schools music program
$600* — Vandercook Lake Athletic Booster Club, Jackson
$300* — Western High School varsity boys soccer program
$550* — Youth for Understanding
$450* — Hanover-Horton coach pitch girls softball program
$450* — Hanover-Horton junior league girls softball program
$850* — Jackson Optimist Charitable Fund, Jackson Generals 2002
$300* — Lumen Christi High Schools girls cross country and track programs
$550* — Western Athletic Boosters Club, Parma
$450* — Brooklyn Elementary School first and second grade soccer program
$650* — Michigan Center youth baseball
$400* — Michigan Center High School sports program
$450* — Michigan Center youth basketball
$550* — Jackson YMCA basketball and soccer programs
$400 — Hanover-Horton Lions Club, Horton
$400* — Spring Arbor Free Methodist Church Chinese class
$700* — Jackson Jets Amateur Athletic Union seventh grade girls basketball

Grants marked with an * reflect doubled amounts through the Consumers Energy Foundation’s CEEPSACER Program.

Hillsdale County Community Foundation

The Hillsdale County Community Foundation has announced the following grants to area nonprofit organizations:

$5,760 — Hillsdale County Parks Commission
$1,250 — Hillsdale County Sheriff Department
$3,584 — Headwaters Recreational Authority
$5,000 — Economic Development Partnership of Hillsdale County
$8,000 — Hands of Mercy Food Pantry
$20,000 — Community Action Agency
$3,225 — Hillsdale Community Schools
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